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To Exide Distributors:
--Ttre'priee of E-xide Batteries-10l' aut..,

mobile starting and lighting is reduced 28
-l'er cent, effe.!'tiveJlln]'!ll,ryJ.

, 011 O;ryQO o;"';-;:~;':QO

, We have received the following notice, of impQrtance to
every mot'(rist:_ "

H X. II lH
~c''''''

BATTERIES

. There will be no reduction in quality.
The same high quality of materials, work
manship, and sepv.joo-tl>a~-~ide.:-,

(Signed) The Electric Storage Battery Co.'
T··-·---%,~======~==~=~~~1'.

. I,····· This announcement speaks for itself. At the old price the
long-lasting Exide'was an economy. At the radical reduc
tion 0:1"28 pin' cent no motorist need go-without Exide qual
ity. We have the right size for your car.

Wau/le Neb.

.wewllla.•~ ·u,

scriptiolls to magazines and news-

=:

.. 1 L.OCALT
·7I/IU?PENlN6f

~'-- ··Jones Rnnk-MusicStore

!
£Ollege.. . _,'

Miss Florence Gardner iert Sund~y

l
;:~~~~~~n -for _.Pender where she I
- Mr. and """Mfs. Wm. -Bi:Jrman of
Winside, sPCl1t Tuesday IlTOnJing in
W-a-yne.

C. E. Carhart went to Lincoln onI
We havl!--all. kinds of offic~__8Up,- -~~o~~:~e~~e:~~nda~ta...te cOrfVen.tio.n..

_, Geoo_Roe,.fofmerly of Carroll, now

~~IF"~~~p...· .,..l"ie~s. including loose leaf, let!gers, ~~t\~:e~h~r:'i~~ i~I::~~~~ on business

- !~~__.~J~o~u~r~n~r«ts;~-~,~~mrteGu~'~2b~O~ok~s,:,:-ea~·~II~~~~~ S:::l~~~~~"~'~~~' ;A'~~;"~"~h~,~.e;nt;t~O~Fn~I;I·I~===~:-:~~::::~~~;a,no.n, N,~o"~,_e Th~ELECTRTC STQRA.GKBAJ2IE"R""y"""C",O""--l+--~~~~...ji:o.....~
dairies alld pads.· ·~BBbP,H-IA, .

ot~;~s~;;:~~~;Jal~f~w~~na~~~i~~
to resume their work at Northwestern
university.
~~'-and-'Mrs-.'Grlil'lt;-8. ,Meal'S leftl

pres~~~·,~o~~n~p~~~n~i:~O~~e~ta~:
ilegislature.

Mrs,"""Rilira"""Ne sonnas .movea------t:ofli5'Hf-·..·-c

Wayne from Wakefield, occupying

--Mendets,. I
The little article-that·is 9-
used in every home._... _.. _ C. 1-,

SPE-fJIAL
, Ladies' -Hose ,__

Rib top, heavy· fleeced.; this is.

::~::..~~~.~~~~a.~._.....19c

VARIETY
STORE

Save the Difference
at the'

I
Bri".1 Combine" iI

12'Q. uan SiZ..'; .g..OOd gladng; an
U;d~.~~~~~e~..~ri.~~.... $1.39

SPECIAL
Dinner Plates

Regular plain white crockery

:~~~; sec U~ ••••• : •• _ tttl.l:1

". -' ':=-._-

.~ Snnday morning for Lincoln where= .•. = she is a- student in the sta.t-e uni-§! .,., ==v",ity..
-/----: ~. /. E Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Hawkins who

~== -~~" ~ 7"- . § ~;~ ~~t~~::d:;~~g~: h~~~1"">0"111- ~~.,'~ == at New Hampton, Iowa, where Dr.-. wI .t111'l: • ..r'0.. E Ha\vkins will resume his practice as

-~ ~ a 'presents -§ ¥e~~a~iZ~~~~o~okol and children

ES J -VNILLIAM == returned to their home at Fullerton-5E ~ - -.' ...- == TUef'da-y,_.aiter visiting at....1he home

iE)' § -Urs~hV/~~e~:e\!~!lt.\ri~i-, D:fJ~

_=---=

-1_----=_ " A n "'TUM }~ ~~;;~;;;. ,"om,,,i" th,m •• fa' ,. I .Sboe Lace. IE.L1...L'J..l.-' == Mrs. R: B. Judson''and children ar- . ~~~~.si~~~~~'p~~~~~_ 5c
jh~ _ §. ~:a~alio~~er~O~~:~ :;:::~ngse~:~~ You have been wait-
.... J JLe == d,Y'. Mm. ','''n', si,t". Mm. I ling for lower prices- I B' H :I

~
I ttl ( .= Howard Lip~en. of L?s Angeles, who Six c~p ::~.an :.~:~- lOe here they are. Prices Coarse rib:?ci~ a ~~:- . 25c- C'11 . e.....e:t ' == has been visiting in Omaha, will come I d ft· h t 1'- .

~.~ .~ . ~ '~ § toW,y"ne"'w"k. .. "ntvol,,,t. eo'h ....... :, .. on specia s are goo . "''1 "" .wpn" I,

! A WJ . 'jJ st· . § ..~t:.B;~~\;i:i~;,,';::~\~in:;:~ Dre..ing Comb. I ~~r;~~;r:t?~~r;:r~" School !:r~~""'fi;.l
~l~--- __..._,'J.~::;~g"" /...A.Y arrange v.:iththe Herald'foradver- I.J-oe 1- ·a.sk oun-

_0/ I ~,J.".__/ :frl. ~:n~~i,u~~I~ ~~e toMb~ held on hard usage, each i)iJC I ~i~~.l~r an

.'



$1.85'
Sweater Coats'" --

WeAre
Ar;:allging OUI" Stock

So You Can Make
Your Selections

• Easlly-

20c, in this-sale !:J.t this great
price.

,A good, .serviGe~ble-dottbte-

- ,,~:::_::.
- -_.- - ------

"- -:-P~:_~HflE£~.-·'>·--

_--,===~__ __ __ .- --:- _":,,::.--==i~,===-_.. ~~]

--;--------===~c~~2:=---~;;_;

Woolell Hose
44c

A Big Lot

~====~'f

1 pair to a customer.._

, -A
of outing hal shoes.
They are· fine to
wear under arctics.

Sweeping reduc
..1imls..<>IL.a1Lothe<

work shoes.

'I' ~ Men'sAlaskrzs
$1.49

Outing Pajamas
$4.75 Values

$3.19

~=================!!'f

MANYOT~ SPECIAL LOTS ALL' READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

This broadside of smashing price reductions speaks for itself-to ev
ery man who knows our high grade'stock' of men's wear.. But it must be
sold NOW; theneed is urgent and u!1ustlal ~tuatioEs_..<lesE!rve tl!lusuaJ

.§~e__p~J" Specia.~]Jl1.1~Serge..suits 'afl~:35=
About two dozen fiile leath- .

~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!§ er·vest, andcoats·bought-to·.

Arctics

$3.85

79c ~

Union Suits II Men's DI·IJSS.. I
$245 Shirts
U

• d Big Lot at Speci;.\l
and pwar S Prizes

AboUt five dozen of
the best make arc- Every pair of our shoes goes into this big sale. We have divided
tics; in four-buck"le pur stock into three big lots at $5.95, $7.95 and $9.95. The fm-
cloth tops at this ost eastern made shoes from the Thompson, Bostonian, Ralston
low price. They are IUld Walk-ov~r ma~es. _Sup~)y your winter shpe_needs now.
wortll4>.1l1k-----fH----c ~~-r-illthel_e·~ot!; grea IBeoun s.

"i!:=====!J'f

--------- -- - - ~

-~----~_.

Good .serviceable
l;hoes in thIs lot; all
sizes and several

. LstJUes..--

Mittens, Gloves
at About

One-Half Price

-:This- is <l. -womierfut.lD
"bargains. . All colors and

weaves?f beau~iful silk ho~e

Dress Shoes
,d,!i"=====;"-.

WorkShirls
Good ones, too.._

*notmrbig lot of fine 1i,le A.L8ndsUde-O/fJARGAINS
hose at ~- I.J

"~F======3::9=C====3==,,-" -~~~~~::t~ 11310lf2_()f~-f---=-'c-_~
Silk Hose Every suit and overcoat in th;e house goes into' this sdle-'-blue serges

and all. No matter what you want; you'll find it in our gl'eat stock.

59c

- -d---__ ---- - - --
Men's Caps

on- this, boys. early for they
Won't last long.

The Pl}stofficlJ Is JuSrACI"088·theStieet;·~-

98c
_100 Men's Caps, both fall
-and winter strles; -an- sizes
r;tyles and colors at this low.
pri~

, =tt-t~=4Ih~""ou""·;r.Rerf'"'' 'aps 'r'heat'~di~"-4J,==.~';;;I;""'U~=III~~IUII;~III~III11I1I11I1I11I1I1I11III!![UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iF.

Smashi~g~.Sweep~~,.C~ea~HoUse··SaIe~·-

m -,Beginning Friday;January
==:t~=t::;8;;;Bfi;i~g~S~e~I~I;;i~n=g=:=1:::i:l::::0=S=s~T.~1i~~~?,~po6i~s§ji~~e;iisa~f~:i:;~7i''!!~;r:!OjJ:~g~d~-r;!~es::~i:~:;;n::u/1~~e~~~~tit~':.

and every garment is an unheardof bargain. Men can make winte,' cloth-nays-- dng, but men can't make winter weathel' in October, NOllembm' and De-
cember. MOJ:gan's Toggery prepared for it~now you get the benefit of our

__ ____~~__---.amhiti.mLto.be.'!HEREw.it-h-the.goodSo- U's·cost-ing-us-huudreds-ohlvlla



l-ne·

'. .; .

. Here is true value in shoes. Good sens~
Ib1e g~yles made of genuine calf skin and
fine kld, Shoes the aYerage man likes to'
wear b,ecause they. are comfortable and
good looking and made to 'gi1ie-real\vear
Such .shoes will sell for SlO.OO next season:
Here IS a mighty nice saving of $2~50 for YOIl.

--$2.50

4-Buckle:AIl Rub
ber Arctics

Sixty pair was all we could get at
this price which is about half the- regu
lar value. ~ese are good Qvershoes,
the same as we had last month. Men

- who bought them then tell us they are
first dass, Come" early, They will sell
quickly.

Now is the time to buy good shoes cheap.

They are going to make up only just as many shoes as
they get orders for and there will be no ovej'stocks or over
production to be sacrificed next season like we have had1;his

There will be cheap shoes of cheap leather, cheajJly
made, of course, to sdl at bargain prices, but sugh .sh.oes made

, "
always dear at any p,·ice. They' dOJ:l,'t ,veal', they soon Tose
their shape, it takes two pair of them to give you the service
:Y;Q~u.can get out Qf one pai.l'..of..good shoes like we offer you

..here.

.. --Tn~r·~·asaving -Of ·$2.50 pall'-lor you In 0 ese
·~tadies' and tnen's·shoes. They are real allleathershoes,-uP:to-~

- date styles and finely made bychigh class shoemakers. Next
springohoes of this grade_Fill sell for $10.00 at least. We
knQw thiol.bec.ause the factories have made their spring

~e';'illbelrt;eI;';iftee-fo=.gebilli]lliItthen:L::~_.

Frank' KunZnlll:iJ' 'VIIS 'n'
~~~: -oJ~sC:"'EsbibiiShed Paper' in ~ uSl!)..ess visitor .Friday.

a ~ n..·~ Au_s.in~_~~si.~r":""KrLd_a-y..,. rICe 0 Land in_Iowa.

. lrs. Ice u·
- ~la 0 OV1Sl

ther unsurpassed in southern Cali:for- a few weeks with the fo'rmer's daugh- specimens deve op exceptional skill
nia or elsewhere_ The. mercury has tcr, Mrs. Warren Closson. and.cunning in killing .cattle;'sheep,

--".~--.-hoVMedJaI.:..ab.o:v-~3r~.eJ;ing,.;J.n.d..th~ _' .M!:5. Carl Borg and thr.ee c~ildren and colts. They usually acquire equal
henvy snow which hroke over the of Concol'd, -call.le Saturday to spend skill, in avoiding-b'aps, poison"ba:its,

, ,country uninvited.8 fe\~. wecks ago, the week.end ''jith her parents, ';\'-[1'. ·and rifle fire, and of.ten do thousands
)Jas been fast disiJ. earin' .. '. _ .

our out 0 nl~e ays ,~v~te to wen 0 WUl'. lty -no y to SP~ll hallS, less tlfun 7 per cent' of the buy-
rest and recreatlOn ou.ght tll hold. _the. week end Wlth.relatlVes. ers and but Ij. little over 11 )ler cent
people along. for some time. - ~ Mr. Whalen 'of Des Moines, Ia., of.---thc sellers were "real estate_men. ~

came, Friday to }'isit :at the home of The facts relative to the per cent

~~o~~e; :~:~:n:);~~P;~~lSgr~~i~e; hiSEl~::hg~s:~~n::;::I~~~n~hote~,f:nd:e~i:cho~.~;v~~~~~t.:~~
impression \'Ulat the presidential in- but now of Morningside, Iowa, greet- It dear th~t they. are valu?d III ex
auguration ~~.~lJ,g:.e 1!Uhe' wr0llit _eQ..QJ!!J'!!cnds ~ere last,!'hurnday. ~ess o.f thclr e~rnmg capaclt~. The

- -tiiiie of year,' and seenlS disposed to Mrs.' Wingett ahd son, Howard-, mv:stlgators pmn.t QJlJ that wl~h)?nd

=-- push the~~afew months. ~~re Ru!!goJph· Yi§i~rL~l!rnlIDr~·~t!;~;£·;~~~~no~~::;~ _
We belIeve cOngress and the state Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sellentine wen.-: margin of credit is a' difficult under~
. . , . -' . , -' er 0 average



"",__--c""., ~ -.- ----
~"'C='~ _

'Gallon fi'ruits-
'This is the season this item is in demand.
Solid pack, fine for pies and table use,
sweeten to taste. .

~__Jl£J1JJjne ter hell
---- -----tOO-P,,""d-llag<c---"-,--I!tf----

This is in actiVe demand.- A-case of eggs
will bring as much as a small load of
corn. Take 'care of the ·old hen and she

=\Y!H:.§e-uJl.e:·:table-.--

. Formerly plliced at 60c to 65c, now. o~-
sale at : : _ ; ._ _ 46c

Assort to suit. ,A c()mplete line. This
is ,a real opportunity to secure a irice
assortment for little money. .

___8Se.cuP and saucer fre~ .

Fi..at Bapti.t'Church. for aU.
(Rev. Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M., Christ4m- Endeavor at 6:30. One-

-- ---==- " ~ Be 00 a

Epworth' League, 6':30 p. m:-
Preaching, 7:30 p. ffi. .

------nre--Meth~a-yscno--otstm:iy

class met Wednesday at the. home of
D. E. Brainard.

EngIi.lcLutheran Church.
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor,)

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Public WOTf;hip with sennon at 11 P.....byte..ia.. Cbu..ch. ..

a. m. (Rev. J. W..Beard, Pastor.)
Evening. ~ervic~s.. 7 :3'0. Services January 9'
The two catechetical classes meet -YofnTng serVice 'iit 10:30. - Theme

on Saturday afternoon.. 'T!te junior ,of th~ morning sermon, "His Father's
class at· 1 :30. and the seniors at 2:3D. Business." •

The newly· elected church council Evening 6ervi~e at, 1 :30. .Theme
'will be installed nen Sunday a~ tile f.Lf the, evening sermon, "The Cure
morning service. for Care."

Morning service of worship and up with a study of The.Near EU!lt.
~real(bing at 10:30. Subject: "A The cat".eeh!!men ,clallS meets every
Message of Cheer," Wl;1dnesday at 4 o·clock. .

V-aT'gelio' luthe..an ChUt'",h~.>-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l__:;~(Rev. H. A. Teckbaus, Pastor.)

~~~~~i S~ilOOI. 10 a. J:!l. ',the present. This half hour of" com-I· High l;Ie:la in J~op&rd,.. Ishoes. -But the fact probibly is 'that .
Preaching service, 11 a. m. mu~ity singing, begiIining at 7:30 p.. Kansas City ~tar: In Tacoma laws will net bring down heels· on-,:: --:-Fi

in:h~l~n~~alh~~n~:~~;n%o:~:~ ~·te~~. gr1a~~oJn~lketyb~h:l~a~~~ Ii;~~';%~~g~a;;;~:;;;~;;;'~":;;;~;;;d,~~g~ig;;;~t;;;'o;;;~;;;tt:;,;;;al:;;;" ;;;:~~~~.~le~~:;~~~~:';':;:':;~~~:h'~:~~P~~~~~~;th;;;.;;;~~th~';r----:1
after the ~ervice. - ,fol1()ws. The subjec.t.....nest Sunday
--:;--Janu~.-ry 8,----cateclretica;l-instruction, wilhbe,!lWilHlfe-Gold-en----Rule Work -' ... ~- ,
2 p. m. in ·Life."

The-Ladies' Union.meets on Thurs
day afterno0!1' ,at· the home of Mrs.
A.I? Lewis.Yow' Convenience is a part

of the 8avice We Render.

We are always pleased to see you at 6ur
store when you call, but we will serve you

'just as-well when you find it more conveni-
" ellt to phone.



Six good milch cows, sorrie fresh and
some coming fresh; good pure bred, 2-year-

hBlfers~a:IrW;lliC~lt. e~:UJ, ~O

Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, th.eJollowing property:

Emil Henrickson
Ed. Evans, Auctioneer. __._• ,_._ _ ----Citizens-Bank,--6ttrrott;-etern.

_~r will sell at public auction on the Ge.\l. Longnecker faJ.:Il1, one-half mile south and a
quartet mile west of Sholes, two miles north and--rour miles west of Carroll, and six miles
southe.ast c;t-Randolph, on

T4Jrms; ~tm6nfns'filllewi[fb~jil.v~n on,app!'Oved notes bearing~ightpel' centliltei'- - -~
est. Sums of $10 and under, cash. 1\11 prop~rty.must be settled for before being remove,d.

• $i~r.~_law. Mrs~~ B. M~ ;~~~nt'/:e~I- Mi~ Ruth"Meadow w~o spent the
'MiSS. Ina Reed left ..sund3)' 'rorlhOlidays with relatives in Kennard,

.Sioux: City where she will again wke_ return.ed Sunday to resume. school
- up her sehoof\vorl.., - -;;:rier a two duties.

weeks' vacatinn -with hame folks. - J.l,rs. Henry Rellman left Monday
r.nss .Jessie Prince returned to' to .visit a few d,Bj'S with her daugh-



~L;,,'- . .' ,~.~.~-~. . ':
~~"?~"::-:::-,·'V[fg'ie. H<iT£o\:i -'siieiif:th:e':\y~(ik.~ntl
g,I- at Fl'l:'moJ:lt, Neb. . -. ,

h*iE:- I~r~\~~::~i~:_~;:,;~t Mond~J(-:arhiii-' Mr~. lmi:la~~-I'{ei;;oii,' nnd--!i!oth~I
~~::~,- ~=--'I'I\~ik-=-S:eliiais' rE;~~iHF~~*- on Wednesday ·()f.:thi~ wee!!'
i§t The Wakefield Electric Light com-

~~;:- :~.~~~il~::~~H'fml:-~---IIC------J=":--t--'--"'~--~
o lOUX It.y on ay to spen t e

day. .-J -.
Mr'-and Mrs: C: A. Sal' g,,,'e a New

'---- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sal'.
Mr. and Mrs_ M. F. Ekeroth gnve

a Xr\\; '{<,ar's dinner at G o'clock for
the Alfred Sars and,'relatives.

Miss LaRue ~"ilson and Mis~ Delia
.Tohn,;on of Sioux City, visited at the

_:Mi-and',Mrs.' T,iP-'tQn mmon, use
moved to the Levi Dilts farm, which

--the,>' have rented for this y~ar.
Mi5.~ GladYs Carlson went to Allen,

Neb., to spend New -¥ear'!\ at the
~ ..

C"mplete bed room suite; dresser,
bed, spring!\, mattre-ss, rug, pillo'ws

- and rocker, $"7.75. Judson's, Wayne,
j6t1arl

Miss Argyle and Oscar Lang'dahl,
relatives of Mrs. E. N. Littrell. l~ft

Thursday for their home in Beatric,"-.
Jl1r!lLMaG-Ek~roth f?!Lte~l}~~

-l-fnnday e-vening at a --oo't!ol'k- dinner 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sal'.

Miss Nellie Fosberg is on the sick
list and Miss Alice Miner is taking
her place in the telephone central of-
fice. ,_ -

----n-rS,-----rre~arnsOTI of Wayne
'came Wednesday and visited' over
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Walter
Carlson.

Christ Ko1l1myer and family of
Craig, Neb.. arrived last wack for an
indefinite visit a.t the Henry Kohl-



.,

_ ~ un 1 _

sp-ring .~ the spring shipment will be liJDit~'as there ate only a certain number ..
of-cars."allotted to !his territory.

................ $465
ComebHl7UTSeeUslii KegiliorHo Terms as We Can
Sell~You a Ford Car on a 1J1onJhly Paym,e1JJPlan

Half this Stock of High Grade..Merchandise to be

-Sold in Fifteen-Selling-Days ata

-Sampl~ Prices
pace forOlds quntingprices in d~~~;~-;fewt

gi"e··YQ&.an-Hfea.-ef.whatcwe~ly domg,.

OV:[~~I;::~~~~f:~~~;~~~~$_1.8.9 ~q_~~~;,~~~ ..~.~.1.~.~~...;. ..11c~~
.p:~~a.les, yard wide 23c Sh:oe~, from $9.95 down $2.98 ,
Outings, best 11\"';' !>adies' Silk :E!~,-$aJ)(L----o--~HMr-J'l't~-~

at. . : -.-::-=-=-::::--:-==.-::~"-------- vafue--== _.o: ••..••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs__ J. E. H~fford were, were; Mrs. H. W. Winder of Lewvan, wor: 4 firsts, and one second. If
host and hostl'ss to the members_of'Canada, Mrs. C. Mitchel, Mrs.. Geo. it's quality hirds you want-we

cu. D

, . . ,. union with a voc~ solo. Mrs. Cox
Hoguewood, Mrs. Henry Stalls~ith, served refreshments. The next meet;.

Cl>terio:.--Club. .Mrs.- G. H. Thompson, npal-frs. Clira ing will be held in the basement of
The Coterie club ,rill meet at the Gustafson. the M. E. church Jan. 16.. ~!S'-- H.

bome of Miss Ella Ie. l'tIm:rison !-Ion.·· _ -Y:- Garwood, Mrs. Wingett and Mrs.
day, Jan. 10. Curn;;-t events pro- -Po E. O. G. G.-·Garwood \\-111 be hostesses. It
'gram will Decu v t . . . . - a mo ~s meetIng an r

---,E~ert.i~-d--F..~ ,-- -~:-_~u~in?~s T:e:~~:~, e~:~~n:~llA~: =:~~~~~·~~-~~~-~~~~;i~~E~~~

tw:~~~ ~oll~;hra:;e:~:~'d~n~:rt~:~:; ~~~r~dm~;~c:.an~~r~. a;. ~~p~~~.~: ~~: i~ &:l'~~~~~~o b~~:~~hi~~~vi1~~
afternoon. The afternoon was spent gave a fine paper on Brazil. Miss opened and-questions discussed. Mrs.
socially and light refreshments were Elsie Piper was unable to he present, Cass Belford will have charge of the
:lerved. .:- so-. her--topi-e- was- pt)Stvoned- until the nfeeting. ---Alii'l1embers are ur~ed to

__ next meeting. Mrs. - J. G. Mll1er attend.

--~~Ikh~~h-la-di~~~;~il~eeton t;o~~~:i=:d~:I:::':::::::=======-==
Friday afternoon at 2 ~O at the lodge MorriS sang two selectlOns The WANT COLUMN
l"Oom for a SoCIal tIme and.,wlll mend~uslc was enJo)ed and appreciated
~en ~~~:::~rep~ratory to Inltia- by the ladles __ SPRING -y,.ll soon be here With the

-- c -- Ram Bar.,..l.Op~__ ~E=-~~~-;;t~o~U2:;1'us~ven't
__ CaJmL~ -- -- :5OUt tH'tY members of the PreS- time" to look at wall paper al-

:he Rosalochen camp fire girls met b)"tel'U\n Ladles' Aid society met In thou h o-u need It ba-dl •

~ab:~ ~;:n~I~~~:~~:,u:~~~ns'c:~:tJ ~~~~~r~;e~~hefr ram barrels Af= ~~retl~: ~s~~le~/~~~lP~:I;
The girls reported on their subsct'1p tel' the bUSlness,me 00 VI' alTlVe ~a.ll and look



i~fT,:~7" _
-;;:-:,:-:.'.'\.

'+'~- W .. ~ ~ T"'" 11 ,. ,r.11

. .ll1t::;- ay:UC:: J.'\..U.uC::J.1VUll~
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All hogs immune.

OUI' pastry and bl'eads al'e of the vel'y best guality. Save your
time.and money and get what You want by bu"ing at the

'BLACK (South) ~

E. G;II:~~;I;;I1~~~;;~;~;~;IIII11I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1;~;I;III1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1UIIIIIIIII~;I;~I:I;I:~;II:;I;;':I",I~

- --Machinery, Etc. ~=~,
_ "-Two wagons, single buggy, buggy pole, a-ft. disc, 4~g~ctrrm harrO"\\', side deliv-

'''HH','"''f__rl§ if~d~~'~~a~-~~tw;;~:r~~1t' ~~~d~~:; a;:~~J%a~~~il~~Y:;~~~d~~~e f~:~i~~i~~'e~\e~!~~
"", \\',.101,:";",";'0','0""". and § Emerson gang: plow, 16-inch Good Enough sulky, 14-inch new walking plow, garden== plow, harrow cart, endgate "eeder, nearly ne,,, Gretchen corn planter with 170 r-iids

§ wire; '\~dlkin.!L lis-tel', 6"ft. tank, new 65-ga-Uon" hog wa-teter, new tan\j: heater, -new== 8·ft. i.r:illl-hog trough, new pump and cyl:inder-, hay l:ack, 5 indi_~idual---wlYanj?ed 
a § hog trough.s, hog-orre~nlllk-cans, power washing macnin~ and ~engine,- good as-

[It"' =- new; block and tackle with 50 feet of rope, 30-gallon steet drum, 2 oil balTels, 16'== galvanized chicken coops.>_ galvanized chicken feeder, 21 dozen chickens-----2' dozen
§ pure' bred Barred Rock hens, 2 dozen pure bred.R. L Red ceckerels, 11 dozen pure
§ bred R. ~. Red hens, ~ dozen ~ongrets; 2-hole 011 stove, 200-lb. flour bin, grapha- __== phone wlth 35 records, gallon lce cream freezer, new,vtle-utl.lI1s,,,eeper, calp-etsweep_

lion § er, lpunge, 12-~t. dinnin&..ro·om tabl~, n~w _Round Oak, he~te,r, size 18; DeL~H'.a: scp-
. The worst blizzard that visited this § 3;rator, ?,ood as new; 9 kitchen ch.aIrs! ~ large rocker,s, ChIld s roc~er, b.ed ro?m l:;Ulte, ~

section since 1888 began Saturday == bed sp.rmg and mattresses, co~bmatlOn bookcas.e, 12 yu-:ds good Ingram staIr carpet, == ._
~;:~~.ana cu~tinued late int~ Monday == r:r~2 ~~~~~~~~t~~::r~~k~~~~g~l:o:e~~~~~'lg_~~ll~~rta~~:~eJ~~~sfrJTIl-~~s2~rs--~ ~_

Misses'€-lara-PhH-l~·and M. Ka!h. -g-oed harness, set smgle harness, half set workJ!~!,~~~setsfly n~ts. '"' ==
FORD ROADSTER IN GOOD RUN R R. "BOUT 15 BU. POTATOES

i ~?:i"k~~I~h~~:~~g;,enn>, to" resume her: "D 1-.
oL~i",",M'!'Y 10ne jf.%t[O",,-,",ce'!"tu.~o·Ht!+----~:s - ~Ot1gHllttlv~-~+*---:=~~ a;~~e:r;rs ~~h;~l~ncil Bluffs where

Miss Irma ,James, te~1cher at'Sioux
",. -' ,- -,

~ wor )S 0"(1 •Store ~~~l nf~:~~sachi~;~~inerY can be- ship-

-Some 9f. tl:w-_·_~grea-t-_d..ulie.s:.'_---ar
Wayne, Nebraska pl-easecrto call the country news-

. ~ papenl the "bucolic press. ". The title
~"ii:=;===================,ff'lof "bucolic" .is distinguisheg. ~'the

C~~"':= =---=-_
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Broken Lenl'JeS Duplicated
or

!'J_e~ _Lens~JVI-.J!.Q~~n .Thirty
- --- -~~--Mirti:fteS.--=--~

E. H. DOTSON

E ;~i- ht S ~i~ t

Wayne; Nc;b.

Notice to C ..editou.
The State, of Nebraska,

cQunty,ss.

~tore!\ I go w,m'd~g for stuff to read, ~
in vain; I like a h~ppy ending, 1 want =.
the villain slain. ==

-0- ==
The Knocker. ==

You buy a car you tl;Link is gre :::-

~r~~tt7:t~~1:~i~\:;[hu~h\~~a~~ ~
w!:lenyougoforthtotakeaTide,for :::::::
~-ou have N1vcd a long, long while to ==
buy a boutthat'~ quitt' in style. 'fou ==

fp<+,--whrlc --gJ-i-ding---down-ttte-~eet,=
that lif" b sumptuous and swept; ==
,.ou're bubbling ,-,'Pf with geniul =:

---'-.---1 mhth, good will to men and pellce on :::::::;
The FOLKS AT -hOME EXf'ECT YOlJ <.'urth. And when ro-y'park rour car =_____~=~::::~~~gT _~(~"~~.:?WI~~~~:niCkel~ ~

=~~a~~~~Hh~~tt';I~~~~~~.~.d~~.~I,~ ;;~~h;h::::!hah~h.r ~1~~'Ui~~'ltit~~~n d~ ~:~~ ~
fQulUgI. Brilli~nl S••ni. fa,i".....l bInI" for such a "hee~e the hard- =-:

_ LADlES'. nll~ MAllIn: EViRY WEE-!UlAY eurn"d dongh? Of all the- ,;;le";m;;;"",;;',""==--;-.- _
----i·~~~_~~!~~fT~~~--;r,!, _=~it:-=~-=-~:~tsi~,

CURES RUPTURE. will bn'ak like gla~~, It is a s\virt<.' ===
~l~t~;~ k~:~\~~\o s~:~\~~l :~~~n::;~~ ;,~~,-~~t jl~~. r,::·'~ll(;~~~/~h~h~~e-~,:~~.i~ §
~~;;~. o~aWs:r ~~it~~~~ ini:~;;~o~~ ~~~~.~:~ \?()u~'r ~~~;: :r:1J ~~~;:~~ j~o~;OI~t~ §

H. J. WALTERS, 11. D. tl<.' ~llce of fun. .In ~v('l'y street of §
Rooms 505-506 Iowa Bldg. cI'e-rr town the~c IS a_ P.umpernl~kel- ==

SiouX City, Iowa. 028-f24 ~~~:~~ ~':on~~"l;e~ ~en~:~~s:e~d~r gi;i~ ~ Span of mares. sorrel and black, 7 years old, ""eight
DOOTORS LEWIS & LEWIS ,'heap l"('m~rks sho~ld not des.troy the § 2,700; span of gray mares, 10 y-ears old, weight 2,800;

CHllWPRACTORs ~~~~rf~l t~7~~h~~::-~~;:s~o;~;' s~~~ ~ s~rd1no:s,g~~~·c~e;~~nbiy~ i {;~~SrsO~~d,\~~~1g~t2~~g6 ;sh:~

Farm Machinery

Sums of $10 and

--------c-

TERMS: Ten months' time-- wTifl;eg-iven op ap"proved_ notes bearing ten per cent interest.
under cash. Properly must be settled' for b"efore being removed.

Re6idence Phone, Ash 492

Office Phone. Ash 491

his progress through the land, and == _
R. B. Judson & CO. wears his string~~lIs. § ~ .{

- ---Ftfi'nitute and Rugs - I'm ,o:;0;"E:~:'~~7; and-lad, ~ D_ H: Cunningham, Auctioneer --::I6=13~·--,- Citizens National Bank, ClerK ~f -~-

- Wayne, Neb_ ' ;:"0 t'fi.~w :,:nl:~:~:t~:t~~m~";~',; imllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllflllUlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllllllllllliiiilll1l1II1I11I1I1I1lIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIllIlUif.l-
c
,~

Res Phone 120
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.ACOBER fALES CO.

Min ~apolzs, ·Minn..

he m Jt rei.~ble. organ.
i ation Iof it kind in.

meri ~, is ow in full I

arge (this ig~ grade I

t:n,.s c othin I'stock with
iIdI a thority to cut,
s'lash nd smash down
Jiric¢s o and beyond the'
lJ,ottom .Nev~r has there
~een s ch a s~aughter of'

,
ld m.~ h.igh rrice i1l. Ne
raskfl·

(JHA .·E. ~ARKER, .
S es Manager
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Dres~ Sh4e!'!~' II
""!:'tI';'O;','j,,H'im j:'}"'h(~:~'::~iIS, .9~

~1I1111111i1l1ll11ll1ll1l!lIl1l1l1l1l1l1ii1i!!IIIII1I1I1I1IIUI/IIlii~

I Jo.ve~.. :e~~~t~~, ~~~ filllest i
~ ~I'fld, two poeket,g-Oll1r' at ~

II~ '1"$3:,~9 'I I
l!J111I1I!llIlIIIHl!lIIillli!!liIili'lUllillllllllllilllllllll!!III1!!1rr¥.

;; :1' Boy's Sli ts I ,I
Lal'gk- oi cs 0;1IY,. \V.ith 2~ '1 jj1J

pau's ants; atlonly ill .iiJ~

~lIl11l1jlllllll\;III1I1I11'I11I1I1I1II1I1I11J!IIIIJIII!I;lIl1l1ll1JIIIJIIllil

I I Iii )~-i

-- 'rrtlnit~I--to S·~,~

;r=='i====i'1=I===#=1,~f=n ~111~1;1111"'""'II;llIllII"'IIII!IIII'IIII11II11I'~III!IIU!III~
Fre Rail ad Fa I~I - II

Vtlf:: ;vill a 1.' !)'cfllnd 'jo~L.
raill'oa 1 faJ'e 1) ito fifty ~5j))
miles n all $ ..QO plIl'ch ]~~~~.."$1 8 Ailc!' 1.. aking II ejrchascs I IPJ;C.'

I' I sent y '1\' salCS:1"r to the :an'

_ .llllllillllllillllllllllllllllllll:I~UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;1I1111111111111 agel', ,. I. ! I,

L_ockou~ Wall~ps at Old Man "

IlIIIII

m.

Free Gasoline

111111111111111111111

Cran up tlite old Ford Ian '
headfo Wayne and Gam~]e (
Senter' . We wiII fill you ga
tank fr e (limit 5 gallon )0

, aU pure ases O'f $25,00 or #01'
Come f l' a long distarie~1~1l1
save no ! I I

98c

1ge
r I I

1II11'lIl11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1llllllllll~111II111111I1I1I11I11I1II11~

, en's TIes 1 §

. ine /'Ile of very desira le ,!
,I 'I tterIls; all silk '. I~

49 I IE:

I C .i §

11l1l11ll1l1ll1l1l!11I1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1II111I1II1I1I1I1I1II11~. ,

M n's Silk Hose I I.

I~::":I~"I;;;:I:fl~,:
Han kerch efs for I §

, Menl' .~§'
. -

4c I II
~1I111111111!11I1I1II~lIl1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11il~lIIl11l1ll1l1l11lll11l1l11~

• I

,~o'J~ck'a
'[ . i ..

••..UlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!l§
I! =

Osh Iiosh Overalls §
I An alI others to go at ;

I' " . I1$1.90 !
illllll"II!III.III1I1I1.illll.llllllll1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l1lilllllll.IllIIf1~.il-

L mbs own Union SuIts
hi tQP g .Ide line, val'$l +tg
u s to $3 50; now....·.. .1

1111 11111111111111 IIII11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\llilllllll
I

i Me sDress S~i,rts

" I Full ize All sizes
I Good patterns

=

=
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Fl'eeLuncl1 at No,;'n

6, 1921".

Wedesday, January 19·

Otre-grayteaiii, 10 and 12 years old, weight 3,100; one bay
team, 7 years old, weight 2,600; one bay team of mares, 5 and 8
years-old, weight 2,500; one black hl1rse, 5 years old, weight 1,-

, - e rown orse, years Q. welg ese rse's are =

The following descr-ibed property:

owned by Lenus Ring.

"~··~_·IJIIIIIII!II,"IIIITIIIITITJ1jjjjjIIIIIIIIIIlIllITITI1ITIlIITl1ffimlmflmmr\1l111UIJIJIIIIIIIIIJU

1, .19:1.<1, m,ore than half-(

ro ing In t e mont 1I imrne iate y pre- ==
eeding our break with- Germany-ove =
the submarine warfare, but although == >

the DeClmlber 1 le.vel was still 56 per

whicn ;<how striking simiJarities for == ~Teader, one Dain hay stacker, two hay sweeps, two _
~~:l'~~~~al;:U~~~~ ~ft:~eh~.~~:.~;\~~ ~ Deering mow_~rs, one hay rake, o~e bobsled, one ,John Deere § ._
Ilri~es very general1:l-: moved-upv;'al'd § gimg plo\v, 'one Good-Enough SUlky plo\v, one wallung plow, one == ,
un~~~~~g~;'\~::I~~~~:~=~~ll- ~_~-h-a~l'O\Y, two New Ce~·li~W;"1ft(fts--;tw~~··_~
hesitancy in ~he san!e period, -the § ing cultivators, one ..Bh~e .,:~tar Tcol~n_J)lan~l'J. tWD discs, two~_s.-"_.

~~i~fhn\~~~:~tI~r~:ri~e~~~~~~~:h~~~~ §'~ wag.ons, four 'sets of work harness, two truck wagons, one hay.:.' S
t:'oduced actual {'amine t<l some ci- §§ rack, one buggy, one spring 'wagon, one fanning mill; one hand S:
~:~ii::e~s a~r~~~~, g=~~re :~~~~:il~~ 5 corn"sheller, one '~og waterer;--ulre~hay sHngs, one cream sepa- S
~.~dtl'Je~;r~~,.~~\'a~~~~:nb~;~1 ::c:rrde:d"§ rator, one gasoline engine, one pUll1p jack, one seed cOl~n dri\er: §
in the index llumber as o~ December' == ==
'~E;~-~~:~~ ~ .5---!kiuuJi-Slougk-H-au-------- 1~--X{)n8---et--Alfalfa·HaY == IV
of 34.6 per cent, the Deeember I § 'r'
number being the-~ lowest recorded = _ ~ - --
~~~~ds,~~:e:c~e:rai'Ielv~i6~f~~o~~t:u~ ~ TERMS: .All sums of $20 and under; -cash. On all amounts
prices on December I-was below that = .over _ :::. ,-' ..--

-the period from early November,
~~-!tl!l;-to'-]ntt'-'l}JfcFmbei',1920-" a per=-

:,-eat' the ~oreign exchange mar~ets

were greatly el(cited, and while early
;1. low-record levels in British exchange

were not quite reached later, rates
of ex.change 011 other countries .in

nnQ commodities, of attempted read-

~~:;m:~~ °1~O~~~\~::;,u~~\~:l~ma~t:ope~ As I am going to quit farming and move to town, I will sell at pub':'
+-iH,'m'"mi"g",ht~,,:-. -,w"-"·""mrim"",',~0-cfrlW':,·o'",n-'F:~",·~~t4€m~~~~£;-ee· k-n-0\Vft-ofrs the Pete Nolson f-a-l~m, -·j;w'IHffij·Ies~§-

~u~runof ra~;~~:~t\~y ~i~I~:W~:~~ south and two and one-half miles'\vest of Wakefield, a"nd five and
was ~ignaJi7.ed bj-' a moderate rise in '~. - :re'-~~_~'''''~<i''ilJ:ld==='=§~==
railwllY as uistind from industrial
shares, the weakness of-the latter and
the growing reaction in tra~.,"d. in
dUstl',,', howC\'e-r,---finally inv .' g the
fOJ.:mer, as well as bonds 0 all kmds,
in final end-of-;)'ear depression. Not
the least imposing feature of this ji
:,cjllidati~-p-y...thc-w.ay.,.....was.~

"'layne, Neb._

ne.I~~

WAYNE HOSPITALA

Phone 46

. "--.,',,-,----~- -~-.--~~~_.~

-wTth1:he·beginmng'u:Hhe-new-yeal';
this market ·Went on, _.

reCOg'IlIZlll~ the km y lD ereR 0 liS lOme 'hospl a
kec!fls a llatient cheerful, ~nd (>nconraged.

The satisfaction of f~('!illl!: "ut hOUle," of being
8hle to see Ulembers of the family freCluently and of

Sl • 'ea~ . i-e-~E~ ~. lflSSi-b-!-p •

\. ha~ been made for their comfort ano well-beinA'.

_~~I~ willing an~ skiue .
ment is the Lest obtainable for the care of m.cdieat: x-

~--tt+---WE,-wH' 1-+'"",",e-e1>tttIfift-betoks--ft>t~H~~~~~~~'!":";j¥-

~-theCOnveriJejl~e or-fhe pubTic~an(T
\ci-JJ~mahllitin Oll!' _PrQml)t cjgliver)T~
service. .

.According to our cash plan,we
will be able to reduce operating ex

. penses-airdw0 eX~ll);n··tb..e.

...saving over to our customers in the
~ap-e-orTetlucoopi ice;. fOI1TI

Qualities will be kept up -to the
highest possible standard.

~;;j~~~~:;~~;:~~~~::E~~~~~:~:~li;J~'~i:~21:~11~E~it(i~!i~f~1;~~~;~~:;llty;:~~;~~~~:{f~;fi
lines and in industrial output, though as a solver of problems,' or who, with credl_t. restnctloll. were respo~slble.
it will hardly be claimed that the ·till' terrible eXliPlples visible on e\'- l\Iunll~lpIiI bonds saIl'S were. shghtly
yeo-r was as profitable in all lines as hand, should oppose any reaSOll- be.low those of i\lHJ. ~ew lTI~orp~r-
were some others when outputs werc mcans of rendering future con- atlons ,and new domest.l<: cap~tal IS-
smaller and prices were lower but impoi\siblc, s~es \\ere of r~cord .sJ7.e. F.ederal
-when'final margins w,el'e 1arg,'r. Cloi\- A Glance at the Past revenues were mc::eased hetl\'1ly by
lng,' us it does, 'I.\"ith wholesale trade Whatever the causcs-----whe~herthe taxes, and the ,national debt showed
stagnant, retail trade below that of overloading of trade and Industry a decrease despite what were r~gard
recent years. manufaeturing output with exces"ive costs-ovet~production cd hS, e~trllva~ant. expendl~ures.
restricted, unemployment, including ('ert3inl? did not affe.ct all line5---'--the ~!oney In clrcula~lOn Incte~~~d III to_
redUced wqrking- time in industr~', exhaustion of _ I~lo_blle supplies of tal volume ~nd III per capIta allow-

::.::.=:=:=::=ra:rl'tt~---rr-m-r.--equa;h>d;-'C1rlterlium,---l-ll-,,'n€T;----a-s----s~ the-nlUrking~ .. '.. rec-
backward and depression widespread, of lOans early in the year and thfilir ords, alike In exports a~d I~" ImDorts,
'the stamp of success as to the past is maintenance until the laJe months, or though exports never I,n any: month _
missing and the outlook .liS to the the attenuati(in of <Jredit to a degree reached the food swollen totals of::::::
future far less favorable than pros- where a halt ~ad to .be called on· the June,. 1919. imports reacted from =
pects lit its outset led the ·business raising of pnces of commo!lities to the hIgh record J~~.~, 192.0' total. The §
world" ~eneraJl:l-' to :xpe('~.•, In~_eed, :l poiJ.1t. wh~re --:urther buying b.e- ~xcess of eXlliH'/:S OV?t Imports. wa~ ==



Nine cows; five 2-ye'ar-old heifers; five 2-year-old steers' six
SiJring calves; one \\Tinter calf; one good Jersey milch cow. '

Wayne,l~.

N, E.. Rlessen, Prop,

--- -.--n=!--(4t--t~<;,,--8a~te_d__ln~_a_i>:_,_.ti.sh_.____c_h,i:'_~k....~k.~ _
OUI' line.iJlc'lu?les dill pickles, mince--meaL
celery_amL sULlcrkn~ut,

Start the Kew Year right by buying
your -meJt at this market.

·u~\"~\\'el:ll...alik__ .to---.forgrl,
~ome of the eV(!llts of Qur ree9nt
";;i!k.eshll't_yl'a"- of extra\'ag"ance \~l're

it not f~r -tll...-leRsons cOllveyea that
in the' long" run ability, education andl
el\peri(-nee are al~" entitled to their . =---.--
"w",d. I',,·h"p, "" bette' ""i,. As I have decided t.o quit f,ft-ming I will sell at p~b-l-l"C au·c-
could be done the American bU5i.ness'l .
J:]~' ~\":~~ e~;~n:~~r t~~n~~:~~~; ~~ tion, four miles, south and one mile west of Wakefield; one mile ~
'~~~~"';~:;~il~~~;e;;~-;l~atlt~r~~"f~~~ ~~soath alld~1t-ITiileseast of~---~~~~-- '=

-~~~ ::i::':l:h::f;;<~;;';h;~:~,~ -------Frimr~r=--fafn:tar'tT 2F~--~- -
~_~ l ~~~eo~';se~~~t~f~~e5:\:e~T~~~o~: -' ~'~ .J - - =

~='::::"':"':"':::"':"''::::'''~':'~~~~=:''''''.~?~ ~~i,?I~~~T~ntz l~~e~' ~sfk~~r~i~:r~ Commencing at 12 -o'clock sharp, Free Lunch"Before Sale _~====
(lffer patent nostrums to the pl'u.ple 1lI =
belief that ads of congres,; wll! ar- ==

~I'CRTIJST5""Ctttt~t-Bt:fY'tN6:l! Ie. fa ;abl~-¥i~~~~a' ~~~;~~;~li~i:t;~a~:~~~'~,~~-H-eafl~I=H-01h-C'~ada _S't... ':: _'C1:,h .......r1';l--=r:'r..+1::.lt<e~·~=- __
~ __ " , to do with th: spre~~Lof ~nelllpr?y- in oPl'ratio~. The patient's fever § ,'b .~ . - '\::7 0±±{::h.=l:l-±tI:L1.-r Ottttt

~~ -p,::,;~:~~;:;::~:':~;'~~:~~~~~'~ Ir~~f~~}~;;t~fj(~'~;~g;;~;~~~jil ~~~~i:~~::~:i~;e':~' ~::e,:::i
It",e put~t",·d"'"'''' ",.",l<,,' i n,t"·,,,,. h,m]J,d '" ",,,mn,,, cod",- HARNESS HORS.! =

1~,OO?, ~r 8;, I,el" cent [l'~ ~urd,aSinl!.,~uw,:r among pr<.ldu~- ~ __. . ~

"eems rat 1'1' '1I'er·~b!l·' : fJf trade' >md in-du~try, tht, productiol] Like They Were Tied ip Knots

~::~~~t~h;o~~e~~~~:~~~,!~IO~~i~ 1:;~1~1'n! i\\: i ~L.S~~,J,~;~' ~~~:~ll:~:~\I~)\;l:l~'e~~f;~~(J_~~~;' Before H~a~I':.o:~ Taking
~'_"~Wlls. exportcd at. .high~r _l'.l"hY·< tim:1 :.;-' ~,\,'ift l'e~l<~tion 'r.ron~ wh.lt l'C(>11O-
~ ill lrl1~l; of ~'ortl, onl:. abo}l! ~I\ )>>'1"' IJ1;;"t;~':;;;'ibc-llsth~' ~<.'-;;oli[j'i';rYl,ha>,- - "Tanlac h:l~

=

=
--=---

~,------,-- ~ -==

' d23t4 5,-
security. ::k~:-;t;l:il~~;~:eP~=Yed, = --------.

Nels, LYJ;gell, Plainti~, .5

_.-'-----'---.'--=--_.-----"---_.-~---

avz wn a ~~~t~.oit"~~:yn~U~ount~,e~eb~aska~ 2 te. '§_-
Laurel, Neb., Thursday, Jan. 13 oed "II pemone ,"'m',g ,,'y i"tee"t ;;;; .-

ThIS offenng coml"ts of the same hne of breedmg ~~~nt1e~~:~.m sald real estate or anYI§ Oue 8-foot, Thrloline binder; one 5-foot, :Fvloline grass mower; ~
tfIat hl:O been.llliiliu~e..$mlld.."snccegs of the You and each of you are notIfied 2 oue Moline corn planter with eighty rods of wire' one Moline ==

ous En\Jn herd If ;.ou ,ne stllvmg!<? "ecurea1let- ;~~~~~:;rc~~~¥-~~:l~~~~;~l~\~E;rllIng----etllhvatol'; one wulking'----C---ultivatol'; one Moline "Best ~
~eJJps;aonudlllg 111 DUlOt cTrCTeSasow trom---uITSSa e w j~:t~~~~: ~~ot~;~~t:n~a~a~~ ~;~e:~~ ~ ,ver: gang plov:; m~ooL ~lo1;Ile ~laghaflow cal t, one·Mo-~ _

• •• • th~ object and pTa~er of whl~h ~ald § hne -Economy ehse; one Stel'l1ng graIn seeder; one Great West-- ~
_ _Htllcrest SensatIOn by HZD_h SensatIon pebtl~n 15 to i,never qUIet m pHlln-l g ern manure spl'--Cadel" one I\II-andt----\va--g:'-Q-H.· one £tudebak-er wag- ~

--- ---9~e of!11e-tes.! ~o'~s oi---m-e----ffi1f!_N$Ula:'ka Glan.cl- ~:rt~~,ee:t~eu~;J;~e::~~o~~;~nt~,~.~ ~~Bft-t±'uQk-wag:on-wj.th-ha~-c-r~k;.-one-huggy;one 6- ==
ChampIon and a l:ng good el10ugh to WIll high honors Itwo (22), to\VllFhip twenty-six (26), = h' --. - -F--"b k M' ~~ k -, , '.' -" - L" ..c ...::I
'{vhercvcr he was shown. He traces to Great Wonder on .=nnrth of r~rig"e-.four (4), east of the ~ • ,p,. al-f an s- ... ?l~e, elosene engIne" one InIngel, ..L:ee\:!:,
tr- e dar:r side m~killg him a line bOred ma:vel. Practically iGth P. M., W~~e cou.nty, N-ebraska, § grInder;- one feed lJu~k;--two sets of work harness; one paIr ·of
~~\~he~~,;ee~~e~~i~ ~~s~b;:~~ ~a~~ ;~n\~~ h~~ddsi~~;IJj~1t~- :~~t~a~~:~~~l~e:d~r,~~f: t~ecrc::;; hQF~ blankets; one De~aval, N?'; 15~ c~·eam'. separ~tor;~' ei@~__ E-__r:-
Che:ry, a boar that was used with great success in the :~~ :c:o~;v;~ub;;o~n~v:;j~~~~~~- ?h:c~n-e<'t01JS;-on~--washIng-macnIIIB;on~ <;h1!rn; two 25-~on ~
ErWIn herd. or a.sserting nny right, title, interest, == JalS, ten dozen chIckens. One stack of Alfalfa Hay == ,-

The sale offering- consists of thirty fall gilts, ten claim or- demJHHi in, to or upon sail1 2 2--·~
. ' -te-a--t!'k-d~----Xhe;y: trace'to such hoar- real estate, or any pa.rt thereof, and == ' ==

or~a!e sire h¥ Kin~ The ~ol.,Jligh,Sensation~Defende~, ;;yS~:~:~~~ble.· _ ~H-s-nms--o-f~El~--R-€l-e-lT-e-l1-s-h-t-:=al1-~ver -that--~~_.~
Crltlc Sensation, Long Orion Sensation and Kmg ~herry. You are-.required to answer said == amount twelve months' time WIll be gIven bearIng 10 p~r cent §

eare.Sewdrireo~~r~u~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~t~~g~e ~\c~ne;~~e~ in my j:~i::~,onl;:l~efoo:e:t;: 3~~:aatro~: ~ inter~st. Pl~operty must].Je settled for befOre removed fr-om- .§. ---:-
• _ e.t __. . contained in said etiti.on. will be == remIseS. §



Seventy Head of Hogs

anuary
EREE·blJ-zVC--H-M-H-:Sf);-SA-hE--fiJiMEDlATJiJL1'AFTER -

home...o.f- Geo. (Seai)-~---':'- --------' ,'--- -;~- - - ------= j6t4

sore:5~,~rt~E:;l" E"",p:;_-Te_~~_~at;~~~ --- ~~-'--fuo-0ation: One of the1)est-in-towi1~be-~~
~~~n£~;~~~ !~l! ~a~a~:;:; ~,;~:~ ~ih!~eO~!.~f;~ -~iiig~oi1rblocks directly weRt of the, c.o~'l1er~

-' . B+ . ,',---- -' """tore- --
·~hil:I~·l)_ll, };:~1:~1\~~~~;0 j ~[,~~i;;;~>:~~~:J,f:,;,;:,~~~ ~~~l:;:~~\r~~;>~~(' ~~~ekj Biitse has __11 i_l1C_l'OOD;lS_ ii1clucling _~!JU1~ -

;;_~~ja.t;l~ahi" "~:;,~~?;{)n· ~.7t't;;L' 1~;;:~_~_i ~y:.~:,\~~n\~~lt,:i:e;::~~17p;;I~tr~t~:aG.l1
ent.,.m Carroll. _ _ " -Io'el_o,ck. It is planned to_ hold ·t~e5e_

lIhss Maclelin_c- St1111ton ;lllli IIIa:t- meetiljgs the first Thursday -of, _ey"
Stanton rcturn",d to Creighton Ulll-· ery: lTionth. . -,
:v~rsity- afte.r spending_ tho:!' holida,'s lit ...

•- :_- A~bert; .Kl~pping- wh? ha~ bee.n The Epwotth league :o( the Meth~
"m_nklng :@_ e..xtel;ded .VISit with hIS, odist church held a watch pal'ty--Fri
b_rothl;'_r, Frapk _Kloppmg" !leal' Car- daY evening. Oile hundred -young

. _-lJIU, . returned to Om-aliu ;l-Ionday po:!ophi" vicre present.· Each,_ person_
~·motnmg. .. broll ht his'own h h'· - - :


